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IRISH CALYfSO
(Being a full, concise and true Account nf our Expeditinn to
Co. Clare)
Our cavers in Ireland were half a score
And the weather was wetter than ever before.
Oliver- tnok David and David and Dave
And so;;"e of Tratty's party needed' a shave.
VVe cli,...,bed up the mountain to C,:,)0mshingaun
.And swam there in the suits in whicfu we were born.
And we know now for certain, wh&tever the weatner,
That roll Elva and Pollnagollum run t0gether.
Down io11 Elva one day a party went,
While to l'ollnagollu"l'l another was sent.
In the bedding cave they coloured the waters green
And a bright fluorescence in foIl Elva was seen.
Then we went to the end on our hands and knees
And talked to 0ne another thr0ugh a six inch SClUeeze.
So we know now for certain, whatever the weather,
That .2011 Elva and .2011nagollum run together.
In roll Cragreagh and in Cullaun V & II
We found ourselves with plenty to dn.
For Tratty's theories needed further proof,
So we studied the behavi0ur nf the beds in the r00f.
But back in the castle he saw with a frown,
That not only in caves do the beds co""'e down~
And we know now fnr certain, 1J'.Thatever the weather,
That .2011 Elva and rollnagollum pun tngether.
We flew our flag, as we have flown it befnre,
On Ballynalacken's castle tower.
But the tower was ad0pned as well, this year,
By varinus specimens 0f underwear.
And there they hung in the wind and rain,
Till the owners went tn f et ch the''''' ,down ai.ain.
But we know now for certain, whatevep the 'weather,
That roll Elva and .t'ollnagolluY"1 run togetner.
Joseph O'Laughlin, whom we found on oup rounds,
Said he wouldn't go caving for a thousand pnunds.
But 8 stick of chocolate and a helmet and lamp,
And he ca"""e down with us, but he f"1und it rather damp.
When the water p0ured in with a roaring sound,
He said, it By j' asus, shalln't we all be dhrowned?[1
But we know now for certain, whatever the weather,
That .c-0ll Elva and ::,011nagnl1um run tngether.
There was fl"10ding at I, illeany and st. Brendan's and Dnolin,
Which gave Barry and Tratty sn'''''e surface f"1 n lin' .
Poll Binn and roll Nua are as long as we say
j\nd the Cath's I tributary gOes the wrong way.
cahir cloggaun's just a dirty word,
And the rest of nul' adventures ynu sure must have heard.
But we know n01Jll fnr certain, whatever the weather,
That Poll Elva and rollnagollum run together.
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